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destroy me behind the bars
there Is any Justice in Georgia.HDL COUNSEL "I have always known that thermOPEN CAMPA GUI

mm COMMUNITY

rr. !

IS. THE Hidden I
VOTERS TO DECIDE WHETHER

LEGISLATORSJET INCREASE

Propose Constitutional Amendment Granting Mem-
bers of Legislature $10 Per Day Instead of $4 Per
Day, Which Is the Present Rate Voting cm No-

vember 7.

Condlers opposed my marriage to
Mr. Candler and he will not deny
that tw. after our engagement,
long after I agreed to release him,
he vehemently refused and cried
that I was 'cruel to suggest It.

"Who is rruel now?''
"I was chaperone general," ths

statement continued, "at the re-

union of Confederate Veterans In a
suits of rooms with other women
.. i ..im ,,ur.iit hie character, and Us ai sl m-- f

iCHEST IN CITY1 'T.l WORK?x One Quarter of Program

STATES NO NAMES

TO BE flIVII LC ED

Mrs. DeBouchel Declares
Statement by Former

Fiance Slanderous.
..!.... w fim rn ol

t ttiKllei's llrst telegram, staling his
innhllltv In fill the engagement,

he then pliiuniil to postpone It
attain, bemuse he had written her
I hut he was busily engaged in
I'omiileiliis a bank mera-- r and

The Buncombe County Uusrd of under conditions so highly honor- - f
Elections yesterday notified alb a slsv m W was--able to rue that none but aesper- -

U I A Hllltllfl dolts or people reckelection official! of the county that
Achieved as Result or

j Half Day's Canvass.
I frWi..4 htm r 0w)

caal Ills ballot oil! ths quesllon of
pawns; the members of the (lett-
era I Assembly? ss voters qualified
for the regular November election
are qualified to vote on ths consti-
tutional amendment.

IiiHf rurtlons Imve none out to
Dm elections nnVlala In all the

an election which was ordered lyX

1 TT is! If it is not working for YOU y0J5 as evidence that be public has the last Cleneral Assembly, that
the voters may decide whether thetait
members of ths General Assembly A are the loser. For there is a hidden-han- d

n the economy' In ths Chest
system and In fieart and soul with
th plan of a single, concerted

of donallona for the
counties of the Htsts, notices tireceive iiu pr day or per u.iy.

u '!.,"
,or

i n hi""
! toif nih

will be held In ronneccllon with K been sent to chairmen of the
the ireneial eleccllons November 7. bosrda of elecctions In a numbhsrlties that benefit under this in every business the hidden-han- d of su-

ccess. It is at work constantly for thoseThe last General ANsetnbly pro

lessly certain of their power in a,

would ever conceive the Idea
of making me out a common, de-

graded woman In the very hour
that 1 was crowned with the very
highest and most sacred honor
that ion come to a Southern wo-

man."
Declurlng that Mr. t andler had

refused 4o name th persons said
to have mude the charges Mrs. De-

Bouchel added.
"A woman's reputation to be

stolen und she to accept It and to
be dismissed with a goody-good- y

pat on the shoulder.
"1 sent au attorney to report to

Mr. Candler my right to defend

plan.
A, few song under the leader( ft or vided 'hat the question of rslslnglh!

who welcome it into their business.the salaries of legislators might
be submitted to ths voters of .ho

ahlp of 8. J. Perklnson sufficed to
unify the attention of the worker
and then Chairman Burton railed Mate. The same election tnachth-er- y

as w s be used In the No-
vember election will cars for the

for the team and division report

of the Western counties yesterday.
The fata of the proposed amend-

ment to the constitution has been
little discussed, hut It wa assorted
JMiJrdav by several In a ptisllton
to know something of the pulse of
the voters In this county, that
sine the public knows 14 per diem
does not meet the necessary ex-
penses of a member of the leitls-lat-

little opposition to inn kin
the salary adequate to meet ex-
pense will arise.

each of which was created with
rheera and applause ft well a
soma lively exchanges of chal

voting on the constitutional amend
There is a hidden-han- d in our SavingJ

Department too. It is the hand that earns!

interest on your account and keeps yourl
ment. It being necessary to umend
the constitution which sets the

wanted to finish It before leaving
on the Philippine honeymoon they
had planned.
Is-tt- Tt'll Charge
Against Character

In a scond teli'Hiani dchnlU'ly
breuking the et.B.ifc'ement. n!.e 'i'd
he stated that he was writing full
particulars The letter told of Ihe
charge whii h had been trade
against liir character.

Then followed her efforts to have
hlin she her the names of the
it foriiuints w hich he had nl

refused to do. With her at-

torney, Harry i.tmhle, of New Or-
leans, she again nude efforts to
obtain the names of the men who;

lenges from friendly rival In ral
if I - . vdft.fr CIsalaries of the solons. mvself from theae slanders,In the m oft. Particular applause

No special registration will be
necessary to enable the voter to principal safe while you enjoy the benefit!

derived from your efforts in saving money
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there were any such persons,
which I had then hegim to doubt.

"It Is unbelievable, but he still
refused to divulge the names, and
seemed to expect me to go quietly
off In some remote corner of the
world to hide and leave him and
his fnmllv. trlumnhant here to

greeted the announcement of the
aura raised by Division K compos-- d

of women under the genersl-shi- p

of Mr. Reuben Robertson.
The donation as reported. by

division and team were:
IMvlalon A
K. c. Grwne, General.
Team 1 Captain, Chester

ARREST FIGURE PRESENT SCHEME

accused her. Mr. tiamble came to
HI HAMILLS 0 Atlanta from Chattanooga lastF CARRIERS S CENTRALTeam 2 Captain, A. O.

MURDER MYSTERY TO SCH AP THEM
Barnett "1.Z54.50

Team J Captain, John
E. Under .. 67.00

Team 4 Captain. R. H.
Wheaton 417.00

sneer more unsuspecting women.
Kays Attorney Told
Call Not Social.

"The only satisfaction given the
attorney was" that the solicited
visits were to be understood, not
as mere social calls, hut for Im-

proper purposes, and that one of

the visitors was a traveling sales-
man.

"I do not believe any men. or
man. has made any sui'h etats-ment-

but if such, they have been

week and It was following his In-

ability to obtain the names that
Mrs. DeBouchel came to Atlanta.

Mrs. DeBouchel. in her state-
ment toduy. which followed the
conference with Mr. Candler and
his ion. Asa Jr.. snld she could not
understand the attitude m the cap-

italist. "1 felt sorry for him," her
statement read. "He told me he
still loves me and wants to marry

BANK & TRUST Compani
if Team B Captain, V. R. Position Is Declared to BeBahmer Girl Held, but(44.00Patterson

n
Ir.J

1

e s
1.

1 i;'

South Pack SquareNot Officially Docketed
as Involved in Case.Total .14,556.60

Basis for Many Ad
vances to Be Sought.

Cmi,W rm f,t, 0)
Division B
J. A. Goods. General.
Team 1 Captain. Dan

me and mat no ones nm um"' rtIIhnuirht to thle vileness and I ca
ICmtimtd rem fw On this hideous slander which n on the respectable and honorable

been taken to him and yet he reHill $1,381.00 whereabout on the night of the Ihe comp."tlon oi the testimon class of traveling salesmen to in
Team 2 Captain. OUls fused to give me tho names of tnof Mr. Tillery. The South Cam vestlaate him. or them, and pro

'

"Ito U
h 1

murders, and that told by Pearl
Bahmer. Bchnelder said he waaGreen 457.00 man or men who ac.cusea mehna representatives will deal with tect a defenseless woman against

Team 8 CaotaJn. D. 8. with Pearl for several hours that the general rate situation in thn "He told me he was wretche. conspiracy and perjury.
Ellas 25 SH night, before he say Pearl going umf nnhunriv and did not ra "Why this brought against me The most sensible addition

JS

''arollnas and will Introduce evi
'nce of wide Interest to all takTeam 4 Captain, Louis ,hnther he' lived or dlel," tl In Atlanta, distant from my home

Pile Sufferers
Mon t become despondent try Dr.

Leonbardt's HK.M-ROJ- no greasy
salves no cutting a harmless rem-
edy that U guaranteed to quickly
baiiish all misery or costs nothing.
Smith's Drug .Itore. Advt.

out with her father, and --start
d trailing the pair with Hayes.Well 1.06S.0S ing part in the Investigation. and friends, where the Candlersttatement continued, adding t'n

"l have come here agiiii-- t iTeam f Captain. J. J. Pearl first said he was with her K. K. Clark, of Washlnatoi are so tiowerful that people call
Nichols Z.S27.60 until about 9 o'clock. Then she member of the dim of Clark and mv tr.iinlnir. against all my In 5 to Your Living Roomthe citv Candlerville?

? t. said he was not with her at all tincte." Mrs. DeBouchel saidLaiiue, rnr a number of years i

member of the Interstate Com
"Already the Investigators an

detectives had combed my life 1
i ftt . Total ,10.649.34 Detectives are trying to check up ho mtemeiit. "but a good name

merce Commission and furon his movement between 3 and i. ail ihnt a woman has, and New Orleans In vainIS 11 o'clock the period In which the in imt the dastards who hav "Judge Candler had gone there! George W. Wrbxiit, General,
Team 1 Captain. Floyd

years cnairman, arrived in Ashe
vllle early yesterday and win nr.murders are known to have been DEMOCRATSEearJv In the Summercontrived this despicable scheme to
sent the legal end of the Voeni Byram 3 420.00 destroy me, behind tne imi "Immediately nfter that a stream

of ugly letters began to flow intoCarolina Corporation Commission there Is any Justice in ueorgiu.
committed. .

Schneider .says It was 'about 1

o'clock when Hayes shot the min-
ister and the choir singer "by mis

eviuence.1, 491.60
L T t....-l- l . ... Atlanta, It Is said.

Dwlare Detective
Hounded Chauffeur OPEN CAMPAIGN;... ''in., n i hi n w mi a i ... ATLANTA, fin.. Oct. 10. Asa

One of our handsome davenettes, or a.

davenport. We have them to match any

finish and they are GOOD to look at.

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co.

MS. 00 ble. of the CorDOrAfifin I 'r. m mlutake." All other witnesses have n. Candler. Sr., Issued a statemen

i f Team X Captain. J, M.
"' McConneil

,,. Team 3 Captain, J. 8.
; r' Hursey
, t .Teani 4 Captain, Frank
i .' ; Gudger
' Team 6 Captain, 8. J.
' - Perklnaon

"I know he employed detectivessiun, win also nresent teatimnnvagreed that the scream and shots i.i. tnrinv throucn nis mmnirjana in Commission l a.hHi,iH My colored chauffeur, who hadwhich must have written finis to ..vino, ho would not aisciose in
1(2.00

343.00 been with' me nine years, was sothe Hall-Mil- ls romnnce were heard namoa nf certain inmiUW "to be heard at the opening of theafternoon session, and fully two OTHERSJCTIVEhounded by repeated visits of theabout 10:80 o'clock. vmnrhi him information in cui
detectives tn his home in the couna ...kii. Malt It fmnossihleDespite tuese and many other aajs will be required to presen

the comprehensive testimony ar.33,134.00 try. 4 0 miles from New Orleansimriiuo n ... r
f.,r a marrliiHT "between him andTotal

I iMvision conflicts in his story. Prosecutor that' the poor boy was brought Inrungea in the interest, of Vorth Mrs. Onezlma De Bauchel, to hav Many Political GatherBeekman, of Somerset, Insisted he 'Phone 373.been a happy one. to suspicion with his wife and
neighbors and had to lesve home

curouna shippers.
Kastman Kxnccted

27 Broadway.had evidence enough against
Hayes to Justify the charge against The statement, made public by ings Are Slated ror tne

Current Week.To Preside and hunt work elsewhere
W. D. Thompson. ir. -- anaieihtm, and even told reporters he

believed Jhe could convict Hayes LilliIt is an honor to this negro boyJoseph B. Eastman, member f attorney, said: that he resisted the 'inducementsthe Interstate Commerce r,m,.,. If.W.i.'rf frpm Sim- - On) ... .,

,N .Marcus (Herns, Jr., General.
f Team 1 Captain, Jjock- -
" wood Bonnell ...I 627.00
I Team 3 Captain, O. O.

Hheppard . 1 483.00
i Team Captaln, Phil
: Zaa-el-r 423.00
; Team 4 Captain, Julius
'y, Levltch f ... . .

i Team (Captain, L, H.
- Pollock 806. 00

Mr randier sincerely rciici offered him and went away to theon evidence now in his possession,
He refused to disclose the nature
of this evidence, however. ih.r Mrs. DeBouchel snouiu nav the Third District were Dountiruuy

healed hers tonight, when Colonelheavy labor on the rice field rather
sion, in cnurge of the Investigation
of the Southern territory rates,
will arrive from Washington eai-l- than sell his employer, who hadgiven such publicity to an unfor

final nrlvate affair. CertaltHayes. In the meantime, ,1s In

AUDITS
THE WILSON AUDIT GO., Inc,

Financial Statements Bookkeeping Systems Income Tax Seniles.
K'm Government St., two doers from Haywood St. ; Phones

never been otherwise than kind to
John D. Lansston, late manager ot
Major Matt Allen's congressional can-
didacy, generously presented Charlestoday and Is scheduled to preside friends brought him information him.the county Jail at Somerville,

awaiting action by the Somerville ui tne opening of the afternoon in confidence, which maae it. mi With all this, nothing wassession. nosslble for a marriage oeiwee found against me. and the wedding
was to take place on September

Lahan Ahernatliy. or .New cern, nom-
inee, to the first political, audience of
the campaign.

It was Mr. Abernalhy's first speech
In Wavne County. In suite of two Ill- -

H. HlldSOn Burr, nf Iha Vlnrldn32.241.0
grand Jury, and protesting his In-

nocence of Schrielder's charge. He
adhered to his story that he had

them to have been a happy oneTotal
Division He communicated this to.Mrs. De 20th.Hauroad. Commission; James A.Perry, of th Ooririft' iwuti-nn- H Bbuchel Will any Just human being beHernard Ellas, General.
Team l Oaptaln. F. 8 fated and one blessed campaigns for

We ha. not nnd would not dis lieve that the transfer of these In
SetmMder had come Upen .the
bodies of the slain pair wilie hunt-
ing for Pearl and her father;
that Schneider had stolen the

11,66.00
Comml"lon and ' Alexander for-
ward, oT the Virginia State Cor-
poration Commission, are already

Smith dose It to any one else. He feels famous attempts against ne to-A- t

the noniliMt.lon m mis aisinci. .
he delightfully surprised his followers
with a speech heavy enough to pre-

sent such issues as the fight offers
r Team - U W. it .nild be unfair for" him to dl lanta at the last minute. Just In

dose the names of hls friendsin me n.i'nff win act in nn administer's watch, and. that they
had both decided to sa-- nothing visory capacity with Commissioner n,,rt iherahv shift to them a re and altogether light enougn to noin

.Mention for a little more than an
time to prevent Mr. Candler from
stepping on the train, was other
than a last desperate attempt toabout their nnd. , Eastman.

A. P. Patterson, member, of the

Cherry ..... . ...... .. ... ..
Team 3 Captain. E. B. ,

Brown ...... . .. . . . . . . f . it
Team 4 Captain. R. F.
i Moody 826.00

" Team Captain Wilbur
liendorf 1,012.00

h"he nearer I get ' to Washington.
sponslbllit4 which he alone will
bear, unless these friends, at the
nrnner time and 'place volunteer

Detectives and State troopers break up the marrmce at the ex

"Let'er Go Galliher"
'

Hot Stuff
Dense of the destruction of a wo the less I'm promising. " he assertedAlabama Public Service Commis-

sion, is expected to arrive during man who had never done themto repeat what they told him toward the end or nis tans. ruur
r o 1 would have committedthe next rew days and will make any harm and wnn would nave reMrs DeRauchei came to At

myself to the drainage of every creek
In Kaatern Carolina. Now. that J mlontB st nleht from Mariettathe fourth member of State Com

missions to sit with Mr. Kastman.
leased Mr. Candler at any time he
would have asked it In an honor

continued tneir errornt to uncover
more evidence about the murders,
many of them frankly expressing
skepticism as to Schneider's story,
and indicating they hnd leads
which pointed to a wholly differ-
ent solution .

Disbelief In Schneider's story

hnvinir reached there on Sunday on the way. I know that ir you ioikb
able ways? '

i Total ..33.463.00
Division F
Mrs. Henben llobrtion, General.

I Team 1 Captain, Mrs.
from Chattanooga. Before leavingWith Indications that the hearings

In Ashevllle will last until early
In November, officials In charge

An open fight against these unMarietta she said she telepnoneu
derground burroughs is my onlyMr. Candler and asked him to see

her. On reaching Atlanta, sheand rate expert are preparing to safety. I have no other course. 1J Cheater Brown ...
. Team 2 Captain, Mrs. have not a living male relative."

will vote like you nave oeeu vmiug
I'll be elected by the biggest major-
ity a candidate ever received.' He
referred to history.

Mr Abernathy declared that Presi-
dent Harding had been afraid to take
hold of the Industrial dispute hard
enough to settle it. and he charged
him with changing fronts on the

said she engaged a suite of rooms! McKlnley Prltchard . . . 3 15.75 Declaring that he was In Chat
: Team 8 Captain, Mrs. at a local hotel and lnfovmed Mr

Candler over the phone of her ar
rival.

tanooga about ten days prior to
com tne to Atlanta Mrs. DeBouchel5

- Ethel Ethridge ........ 114.00

apparently has gripped hundreds
of citizens of New Brunswick,
many of whom have openly ex-
pressed conviction that the author-
ities were on a false scent. There
was a report today that several
leading business men were plan-
ning to start a public fund for
Hayes' defense but this could not
be confirmed.

said she registered there under theI Team 4 Captain, Mrs.
; Fuller Perkins ....... ...
f Team 6 Captain. Mrs.

bonus question since ne was
for the Presidential nominaCandler and Son

Confer With Her. name of "M,rs. C. D. Rogers, for LI M. E
take part in one of the most im-
portant rate Investigations ever at-
tempted by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and one of the
meet

Representatives of Virginia
cities are expected to arrive dur-
ing the latter part of the week,
prepared to present testimony

Monday and will attempt
to allay any testimony of the car-
riers that would tend to work to
the disadvantage of Virginia cities.

he purpose of "avoiding tne nasty
Mr. Candler and his son, Asa G tion He contrasie.i me

In North Carolina with5
" Cameron McRaa ..... 427.60 detectives who have been follow-

ing me."Candler, Jr.. it was declared, camei Team 6 Captain, Miss
to the hotel and were in conrer- -' Iddlngs . . 629.59

1 vear.s ago anu ueiuru, ...
s" considered. IS. C. Brooks Is
greatest school executive in theAitm wiin Mrs. uecauniti iwTeam 'Airs.

i M. Uplnsky . 86.80 nearly two hours. country. .

He was a guest tonight st theMr. Candler was very mucn
Mbroken ud." Mrs. DeBouchel saiui Team 8 Captain, Mrs.

Franklin Bourne .... 161.26
I Team 9 Captain, Mrs.

assisted In the management by an
Adivisory Board of representative1
business men. Neither the Board
of Management or Htaff of Physi-
cians have tany personal financial
interest In the Institution, except
to conduct It along modern scien

1 felt sorry for him. "e torn ni
Matin's
Plasters

Gager's Hydrated
Velvet Hydratedhe still loves me and wants to

regular luncheon meeting oi inr
Rotary Club Iwfore he spoke In the
court house. He struck instant
favor with Rotarlans when he told
them he could take '.heir "bunch and
bring back half of the treasury from

i Ralph Wheaton 29.00

DECISION IS NOW

BEFORE A N H fl R A

FOR ACTION THEBE

marry me, and thui lie does notExtras ., 1.90U.UU
believe the hideous slander which

Harry T. Moore, who was one
of the loading witnesses f'ir the
Southern Traffic League, at the
hearings hpid In Atlanta, has ar-
rived 1n the city and will be pres-
ent for A number of the sessions
and also .1. C. Colquitt, for several
years classification expert for the
Interstate Commerce Commission

tific lines, every cent realized from
the paying patients going toward has been taken to him, and yet ne, .33,266.00Total W ashington. Blu e Ridge Lumorpfnne.i to aive me the name orthe maintenance of the charity

he man or men who a.ecused me CHARLOTTE. Oct. 10 The or- -
enn not understand his flttltuoe r.aniration of the Mecklenburg County

He told me he was wretched and League, was reveaieu
here tonight with an announcement Telephone 4231-- J

work.
During the past year this hos-

pital has spent 323.000 In charity
work. The amount paid by city
and county added to what is rea-
lized from pay patients Is insuffi-
cient to support this large charity

unhappy and did not care whether
he lived or died. He said he y that body of a ticket wnicn winTurkish Delegates DisWILLVENIZELDS would prefer for me to go home he presented to the voters in tne

November general elections. The
and wait a vhlle and announce the mayed at Absence oi

French Influence. Icket Includes candidates for btatebreaking of the . engagement - ana offices anl Congressional seats. Thework, consequently there must be
an appeal made to the public, to
whom, after all, this Institution

give as my reason anytning ueiri rssiilsation of the league has heen
men a tn nis cnaracier miu oinpleted for several weeks, it was Merrill P. GalliherICimliaar tiw rant Oil
niia-h- t see fit. Of rpurse, 1 would learned, and. so far as known, It Is

Grand Total 323,382.84
Ths report of the Mission Hos-

pital submitted to the Community
! Chest in iui survey of the Institu-- ,

tlons that are beneficiaries under
l the drive now under way. which
3 was Inadvertently omitted from

those submitted for publication,
follows:

f The Ashevllle Mission Hospital.
f the outgrowth of the old Flower
" Mission, established in the enrly

Is. the oldest of Ashevllle's
I'80'a, "This hospital has

the of the sick- for Its object care
poor of Buncombe County. Ina-
bility to pay does not debar resi-
dentsi of Buncombe County from
Its benefits."

jj The property is held in trust by
a Board Of Incorporators, who are

really belongs. tniOHt tU prevent ui om..
the first in North Carolina.not do sucli a tning ror i Know Kind.A visit through the wards of the

Candidates named at the meeting

REPRESENT HIS

NATIONJiEllPE
( irti.4 Irtm hn Out I

nothing against his character, al That In addition to inese minsick, where both white and color
f the league held In the Centralion?. Allied contingents shall occupyhough I insist that ne owes it to
.ahor Hall tonight are as follows:ed are treated; a look into the

wlzene.d, pathetic face of some lit Eastern Thrace. These conuniseniB,me to give me the names of those E. worth Cole, of the ' ole Manuniotuiting to ahont seven Datainons Building Materialwho accuse metle cripulcd child; to stand at the 111 insure Hie maintenance or law facturing Company, for State Sena-
tor: R. W. Howell. Txitinle M. KmlthMrs. DeBauchel stated that herbedside of the suffering "emer nd order and act In support of the

nd Dr. .f. O. Alexander, of Matawyer, Harry u amnio, ot ie nier-allle- d missions.
Orleans, would arrive, here late to- - hews, for State Representatives.8. That the withdrawal of the in Brook St., Biltmore.

gency case. will convince our
people that the institution is
worthy of their confidence and
generous support.

F. J. Frank Flowers, of Charlotte,Ight and Join her tomorrow d missions aiui contigents m Ilike n ace In Iln days after the commorning. Khe said Mie would
robnbly be fere Tor some time. fMsaB,sMilsMMKMM,tatatMMwarning to the nationalists, declaring

that If they engaged Great Britain
pletion of tlie evacuation of the Oreek
forces.. This evacuation may btShe declined to state what action in war they would have a difficulthe would institute, if any, to force an attorney was suggested as s candiearlier, provided the Alliod Govern-
ments are agreed that adequate pro- - a versa ry.

disclosure of the identity of 'Great Britain has a considerable
wait over until ths 1925 sessf

Insofar as ths physJcls- -
date Tor Congressional Kepreaenta
live for the Ninth District.Ision has been made for the maMi- -

hose she said had accused her. umber of warships, a large lumbernance of law. order and the pro

take nf.t to place ho army '

Thrace until pKice is ratified,
while new neutral rones will be
delimited by tlxed commissions.

Jsmet Pasha expressed the hope
that his government would ap-
prove the convention and premised
an answer at 5 o'clock this even-
ing. As the Oreek government has
instructed its delegates to sign the
convention if the Turks sign, there
appears good prospect of a peace-

ful settlement, leading to a general
peace conference.

The British cabinet met thi--s

afternoon hoping to. be in posses-

sion of ths Angora governments
sswer. but as this was not forth -

Mr. Candler and I were to have of men and plenty of guns,'' he added.tection of the popuia- - concerned it was evldencsdWhile the Hrltish want peace, thevbeen married on the 2 0th of Sep ion. If the Turkish gendarmerie re equally determined to hnvvi fairfunctions normally, the Inter-allle- d

We Make Your Fall
Cleaning a Pleasure

play and are dangerous oponontsmissions and contingents may be wnen arouseu.Ithdrawn before the expiration of

day s meeting: that aside fr
university prefer Charlotte
location, and It Is genera
sidered that . the fight
school will be one bet- -

Queen City and Chanel H "

;10 days.

tember," Mrs. DeBauchel's state-
ment saiii. "All arrangements
were made, clergymen engaged,
cards of announcement jVrinted.
and we were to he at home here
In Atlanta on October 10.

"On September 15 he wrote me
that It would not be fair to marry

MEDICAL SOCIETY
OF STATE FAVORS
EXTENDED COURSE

IContinufd rm OM1

Grier member of the laHt iteneral
assembly.

That the proposal will ro be-
fore the General Asaembly was

ft. That all tronns of the Aug ra , Free to Asthma and HayGovernment shall tie withdrawn out- -
lile the zone of Allied occupation
ith all possible speed. New neu Fever Suffererstral zones In the Channk and Isniutcomig the ministers dispersed.

n.i.erAl Haiinaton in present
the school will go will lijoia.
after a careful study oli- ;-
vantages of the two rTl D
General Assembly Itself

areas shall be defined by mixed com- -ALL Cleaning differs from isslons. consisting or one onir-- r
each of the Allied armies and cneing the convention to lsmet Pasha

ueclarcd It was tireat Hrltaln's last
word and reminded the Turks of

at of Spring. You dislike
frlrer of the Angora Government.

10. In the onstantinople penin- -
the erlouK danger of provoking a

ronsiaerea positive by the commit-
tee of physicians today. Whether
that body will ,make the neoesnary
appropriations for its establish-
ment In view of cjemanrls for extraappropriations to continue thebuilding; eamala:n at the univer

me and bring me here where 1

would be slighted on account of
reports circulated here against me.

"These reports, according to
him. were that during a Confed-
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supreme honor of being chaperone
general, and when I was attended
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n matter that will not h kn
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but added that Great Britain a
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12. That until the withdrawal of
the Allied troops and t.ie cessation

from the neutral zones; it simply
rpeclfies "with all possible speed."
But if they sign the protocol the
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saying my future is ruined, have
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tion o peace.
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difficult qui Ft ion of the peace con-
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- It. Tn Soviets rfu-w- l to ratify
the Krssein-i;riiha- rt agreement
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